
" I had a terrible cold and could
hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im¬
mediate relief."

W. C. Layton, Sidell, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob¬
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron¬
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this

j downward tendency by
takingAyer's Cherry Pec¬
toral.

Three sizes: 25c. 50c, fl. All dritfliists.

Consult your donfor. Tf lie sflvs take it,
than <lo H lie wy*. If ha tills you not
t<> take lt. thea dolli laka it. Ho knows.
Leave it willi him. W<- ara willing.

.1. «'. AY LU CO.. Lowell. Mass.

Tli2 New 5tnmp
thc nev.- 2-ccnt stamp will probablj

not feel especially stuck up after th*
usual abuse- bas been heaped upon ii
The fact iv life is nol worth living foi
an ordinary little postage stamp i;i
the>e days of clarifying Rood taste.
Some time perhaps a designer will
arise who will discard pictures of ra

jjona|_ worthies and contine himself
strictly to pnrc-design, and the. stain;)
that he will product-will radiate with
loveliness on au envtlope^oi-kuiid-madc
paper.

A Woman's Wish
M:-. Housekeep.Sly husband has

been complaining a good deal of late
because bis dinner bas not been served
on time.

Mrs. Clubb.Gracious! I wish minc
would.

Mrs. Housekeep.Yon do?
Mis. Gubb.Yes, because he'd have

to ci'ine home earlier to do it.

Logic
Hobbs.What make- yon such an op¬

timist?
Dobbs.It is pleasanter lo have peo¬

ple iangh willi :<*ii than laugh at you.

A Possibility
'Do yon believe that George Wash¬

ington never loki a lie?''
It's possible. Ile never was much

ol a business man, anyway."

» :.- ".-^ A\.
-./¦;u

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of
Hie late Genera! Roger Hansen,
C.S.A., wants every woman to
know of the wonders accom*

plished by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
" Dean Mun. 1'i.vkham :.] cannot

tell you with pen .iud ink v.-lint good
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
f*OTIi pound did for me, suffering from
tho illa peculiar to the sex extreme
lassitude and that all gone feeling. I
Would rise from ruy bea in the morning
feeling more tired than when I went to
bed. hut before 1 used two bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I began to feel the buoy¬
ancy of my younger days returning,
became regular, could clo more work
and not feel tired than 1 bad ever been
able to do before, so 1 t-ontinued to w.sa
it until I was restored to perfect-health.

A.*¦)¦»¦ i1 ff tVqon to sick women nnd
I heartily recommend it. Yours very
truly. Msa. Rosa Adams, 819 12th St.,
Louisville, Ky." . $5000 forfeit if oriqinal of
above letter proi'h'.g genuineness cunno: be produced.

FBEE MEDICAL ADVICE TO
WOMEN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkham. She will understand
yourcoho perfectly*and will treat
you with kindness. Her advice
is tree, and the address is Lynn,
Mam. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she has
helped, thousands.

Millions of U.M.C. Shot Shells
are sold each year. They are

made in th-j largest cartridge
factory in the world.
The UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE GO.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Your dealer
telH them. Catalog sent

upon i equest.

V^Tl^^S^I^S^SJr'i^SB&mkV^lMLmBiBS.

%_n#
j\Vk YOW D[-ALtB POP THE

3LICKEP
MAM FAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION
3fc£ATENDtNG CVLP MOSE THAN,j? HALF A CENTURY.

TOWER'S '.jarir.erits or.(J
hots ore ino-dc cf tfw best
ruteriata in black or yellow
for di kines ot wet work.

.'.ATlir-ACHON IS UitfASTEED IF YCU STICK TO
TH& SSGN Or THE HSH. .

A. ' VOWER C0..505TON. MASS.U 5. A
-.INDIAN CO..I.imr..i. TORONTO. CAN.

m

TBE SABBATH SCHOOL
International Lesson Comments For

November 15.

Sabject: David's Trust in God, Psalm li.

Ooldea Test, Psa. li, I.Memory Verses,
!.©.Commea'ary on Day's Lesson.

I. The Shepherd and Hia sheep (vs. 1-4).
1. "My Shepherd." Christ is the great
Shepherd and His followers arc the sheep
As a shepherd, 1. Christ lead? thc sheep.
2. Supplies every lack. '3. Guards ami
keeps them. 4. Supports them in times of
trouble. Jehovah is often spoken of as the
Shepherd of Israel, and Israel as His flock.
The title of shepherd is also applied to
rulers, and in particular to Davin. Chris!
applies the title to Himself (John 10: 1;
compare Heb. 13: 20; 1 Pet. 2: 25). To ap
predate the force of the image it is neces'

sary to understand the difference between
the modem shepherd and the Orien tai
shepherd of olden times. In that land
there ia a strong attachment between thc
shepherd and his Bock. Equally tender re¬
lations exist between the good Shepherd
and His flock. On the other hand there is
an unfathomable affection, and on thc
other a calm, unlimited confidence. "Shall
not want." The language is partly of ex¬
perience in the present and partly of con¬
fidence for the future. So of Israel, look¬
ing back on the wanderin*; in thc wilder
ness they had lacked nothing (Dent. 2: 7).
and looking forward to thc promised land
the promise was that thev would lack
nothing (Drat. 8: 9). With Jehovah for
my shepherd and guardian, whose hand
rests on all the sources of supply, T can
lack no temporal or spiritual good. When
John Fletcher was asked by George III. if
he would accept preferment in the cburch
aa an acknowledgement for an able and
timely naper he had written on American
affairs, he returned the respectful but char¬
acteristic reply, "Sire.. I want nothing but
moie grace."

2. "To lie down." Thc divine Shepherd
(rivet rest to the wearv. The wicked arc
lilied with unrest (Isa. 57: 20. 21), but
Christ promises soul rest to those who
come to Him (Matt, ll: 2840). "Green
pastures." Pastures of budding or tender
grass. The original word denotes the ten¬
der shoots (Dent. 32: 2) as distinguished
from the ripe grass, which is expressed by
another word. Hence, this grass afforded
delicious and luxuriant pasture. Prom this
we see that soul satisfaction is promised
the one who follows the divine guide (Isa.
ttl ll). "Ile leadeth me." The Oriental
shepherd never drives his flock as we do,
but goes before them. Jesus never asks
us to go where He does not go, or to do or
to suffer anythb'g He has not done or suf¬
fered. He is the perfect example. His
gojng before means ever better things.
"Still waters." Literally, waters of rest;
not gently flowing streams, but streams
where rest and refreshment ram* be found
(Isa. 32: 18). But others think it has ref¬
erence to the quietness of the waters. In
either case the figure is most beautiful and
suggests the quiet and peacefulness with
which the soul is lilied when it enters into
communion with God.

3. "Restoreth my soul." He bringeth
back mv soul, as a sheep that had straved
(Matt. 18: 12, 13; 1 Pct. 2: 25). The word
for "restoreth" means "to return." "bring
back," or, figuratively, "convert." Of all
animals the sheep is least able to defend it¬
self, either by resistance or flight; is most
given to wander away, and has the least
sagacity in finding its way back to the fold.
"Paths of righteousness." Right paths are

opposed to intricate ami unsafe ways, and
to ways of disobedience and perversity
(Psa. 125: 5). "Pot- His name's sake." To
display thc glory ot His grace, alni not on
account of any merit in mc.

4. "Shadow of death." ReiHg so near lo
death that its shadow falls over him, for
he is not far from thc substance that has
come up with the shadow. The "Valley of
the shadow of death" seems to have been
suggested bv those deep mountain gorges
through which David waa sometimes
obliged to lead his flocks, though Ali the
hazard of death from the wild beasts.
When the walks of duty lie in the midst of
dangers which fall around like shadows,
then, says the psalmist, I will fear no evil.
Such confidence .has lie in his Shepherd.
"Fear no evil." The soul fears not to en

ter the sunless gulfs of sorrow ..when as

sured of thc BU
tecting care qf
darkness of death il'but ft shadow, after
nil. The trusting soul enters the gloomy
gorge only to emerge into the brighter day
of immortality. The Christian knows that
the hand which guides us into the dark
valley will guide up throHgh it and up out
of it. "Rod and.staff." Thc emblems of
the office of thc shepherd and his protec¬
tion of the sheep. The rod and staff seem
to be two names fer one instrument, which
was used to drive away wild "animals, to
direct thc sheep, and for the purpose of a

staff on which to lean. Thc shepherd
walked before his flock, ready to protect
them from assault, aud they followed
glad iv and fearlesslv wherever he led.

II. The Host and His guest (vs. 5, C). 5.
"Properest a table."- The figure ischanged.
Jehovah is now described as thc host who
bountifully entertains the psalmist at His
table, and provides him a lodging in His
own house, as Oriental monarchs enter¬
tained those to whom thoy wished to show
special favor. Although thc image is
changed, yet we have substantially the
thaine ideas as those given in the earlier
portion of the psalm. "Mine enemies." Je¬
hovah had prepared this banquet for David
M a mark of special honor and favor, and
this in the presence of his enemies, who
looked on, but were not invited to partake.
This was David's answer to those who in
his affliction hail said. "There ls no help
for him in God;" "Godhath forsaken him.'
"Anointest." The reference is to the an¬
ointing! which were thc regular accom¬

paniment of an Oriental banquet, not to
the kingly anointing for which a different
word is used. Anointing with oil was an

emblem of the baptism of thc Holy Spirit.
"Cop runneth over." Thc overflowing cup
suggests a fulness of blessing. Jehovah is
a bountiful provider and i-, able to abund¬
antly satisfy.

C. "Surely." "Onb." lt. V., margin.
"Nothing but goodness and mercy shall
pursue me. What a contrast to the lot of
tin' wicked mau, pursued by the angel of
judgment (Psa. 35: fi), hunted by calam¬
ity" (140: ll). "Goodness and mercy."
Goodness and mercy are tho staple viands
of the feast, and give a flavor and virtue to
all the rest. Man needs goodness to sup-
my all his wamts and mercy to cancel all
his sins. "Will dwell.,: These words nre
to be understood figuratively. The psalm¬
ist expected to dwell in (rod's immediate
presence forever. "Forever."' Here is a

suggestion of the closest intimacy with
God and thc ceaseless enjoyment of His fa¬
vor.

j gillis wi nv/iiuu . t> ih:ji mm-

ipporling presence and pro-
! the good Shepherd. The

The Hen.
This game can bo played by any

number of persons;, who sit in a row.

Tho leader, who is at the end, says

to bis neighbor, "I have a ben," and
each in turn must repeat the words
to his icare :t neighbor. When they
have reached the farther end of the
line the player at that end asks cf
the one next him, 'Has she feathers?"
And when this question bas traveled
back to the leader, he returns the an¬

swer. "She bas feathers." Then fol¬

low in like manner tho questions and

answers, "Can she wall-.?" "£he can

walk." "How does she walk?" "Wig-
Sledy-waggledy, wiggkdy-waggledy."
As each player says this he imitates
the walk of a chicken with bis hands.
"Can she crow?" "She can crow"
"How does she crow?" (Eacti then
imitates the crowing of a rooster.)
Tho object of this game is to keep

from laughing* which is usually diffi¬
cult. Any one who laughs or makes
a mistake in repeating the questions
and a.iswers must pay a forfeit.

Celery and Lettuce Farm.
Orange Farm station, four miles

BO'Jth of Goshen, N. Y., has the largest
celery and lettuce patches in the state
Tho celery pctch covers twenty-sis
acros and j* lilied with straight rows

some ot* them a quarter of a mile loug
Tho lettuce bed comprises twelve
acres.

COMMERCIAL REYIEW.

General Trade Conditions.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review

of Trade" says: Industrial activity
lias increased somewhat, many plants
resuming and others preparing to re¬

open. Several pending labor contro¬
versies have reached amicable adjust¬
ment adding to the aggregate of wage
earners employed. On the other hand,
strikes are ordered and some mills will
be closed by lack of new business, while
thc struggle for control of the copper
properties bas thrown thousands out
of work. While there is evidence ol
a setback in thc steel industry and
some hesitation in textiles at the East,
tiie general tenor of these roports is
encouraging for a continuance of pros¬
perity, particularly in the sections
where agriculture is Ihe chief occupa¬
tion.

Failures ibis Wi eic were 253 in the
United States, against 233 last year,
and 15 in Canada, against 22 a year
ago.

Bradstreet's says: Thc movement of
the crops lias been freer Northwest,
West and South and interior collec¬
tions have improved. Eastern jobbers
in turn note a more cheerful tone to
trade. Wheat, including flour, exports
for thc week ending October 29 aggre¬
gate 4.097,873 bushels, against 4,265,080
last week. 5,907,620 this week last year,
6.672,888 in 1901 and 3,612,421 in 1900.
Com exports for thc week aggregate
1,392,214 bushels, against 1,809.885 last
week, 152,205 a year ago, 606,159 in
1901 and 620,110 in 1900.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Flour.Spring clear, $3.85(04.05: best

Patent $5.2s*;; choice Family $4.35.
Wheat.New York No. 2. 87c; Phil¬

adelphia Xo. 2, 83yx<q 83,' fcc; Rainmore
Xo. 2, 85c
Corn.Xew York. Xo. 2, 54c; Phila¬

delphia Xo. 2, 50%@50}_; Raltimorc
No. 2, 54c.
Gals.Xew York Xo. 2, 4T' _; Phila¬

delphia Xo. 2, 421/0 43; Baltimore Xo.
2, 40V.C.
Green Fruits and Vegetables..Ap¬

ples.Maryland and Virginia, per bri,
fancy, $1.00(0 1.25: do, Xew York, as¬

sorted, jier bri $2.25(02.75. Beets..
Native, per bunch, Koi'.-c. Cabbage.
Native, per loo $2.00^02.50; do, Xew
York State, per ton $12.00(013.00.
Cauliflower.New York, per barrel or
crate $1.50(0.2.00. Cranberries.Cape
Cod, per br! $7.50^8.50; do, per box
$1.75(0.2.00. Celery.N'ew York State,
per dozen 25^35; clo, native, per
bunch 4(05. Carrots*.Native, per
bunch, \(a\Yz':.. Corn.Native, per
dozen, sugar, I5@i8c. Eggplants.Xa-
tive. per basket 45^50. Grapes.Con¬
cords, per 5-lb basket 13(0:140; do, Ni¬
agara, do, 17(0.200; do. Catawba, do,
14(0. 15; do, New York, black, per bas¬
ket 12-//14. Lettuce.Native, per
bushel box *JO@35C. Kale.'Native, per
bushel box 1 j' Un 15c. Lima beans.
Native, per bushel box oo^$r.oo. On¬
ions.Maryland and Pennsylvania, yel¬
low, per bu 55@6o; do, Western, white,
per bu 75'V7$i.co. Pears.Eastern
Shore, Kieffer, per basket 30(_t'4oc; <io.
per bri $1.50''* 1.75; do, Xew York.
Bartlett, per bri $4.00/05.00: do. cir,,
Scckel, per bri $5.00*0,6.00: do, Duch-
ess, per bri $2.$v<<f2.~$; do. Sheldon,
per bri $4.00^/4.50. Pumpkins.Native,
each 2/j(Vi,5,A Quinces.Xew York
State, per bri $5.00^/6.00. String beans
.Anne Arundel, per bu, green. 80(0900.
Spinach.Native, per bushel box 20@
25c. Tomatoes.Anne Arundel, pei
^-basket 30@5oc, Turnips.Native,
per bushel box 20(0250.
Potatoes..White.Native, per bu

box. 60(0650; Maryland and Pennsyl¬
vania, prime, per bu, 6r/o 65c: New
York, prime, per bu, 6o1t6$c. Sweets
.Yellows. Maryland and Virginia, per
bri. $1.25(0,1.50; Virginia, red, per bri,
$i.co(o 1.25. Yams.Virginia, per bri,
$i.or,(o 1.25.
Hides..Heavy steers, association and

salters, late kill, 50 lbs and up, close se¬
lections. 0li({ijo}4c; cows and light
steers, 8(09.

Live Poultry..Turkeys, young, 7 Ibl
and over, .(0:14c: do, old, do, .@I3.
Chickens.Hen1-, heavy to medium. 11
(.0 li'J; do old rooster1--, each 25(030;
do, young. large, I2^_@I3; do, young
small. 13'// I3$_. Ducks.Young, 3 lbs
and over. .Of 12c; do, fancy, large, old,
white, II@I2; do, fancy, small, .fitjo;
do, Muscovy and mongrels, : 1(0 12c.
Geese.Western and Southern each
35<SSOc.

biggs..Western Maryland and Penn¬
sylvania, loss off, per dozen .@-8c;
Eastern Shore, Maryland and Virginia,
loss off, per dozen --f.if-.27; Virginia,
loss off per dozen, .(0^27; West Vir¬
ginia, loss off, per dozen .(0:26; West¬
ern, loss off, jier dozen .(0*27; South¬
ern, loss off. per dozen 24(0*25-

1*1 ides..Heavy steers, association
and salter-, late kill. 50 lbs and up.
close selections, 8}4<'o 9^4; cows and
light steers 8@8*_.

Live Stock.
Chicago..Cattle.Good to prime

steers $5.30(05.90: poor to medium,
$3.50@5.00; stockers and feeders $2.25
(01.10; cows $1.35(3)4.25; heifers $2.00(0
4X5; canners $I.35@2.50; bulls $2.00'//
4.35; calves $2.O0@4.0O; Texas fed
steers $2.75^3.50; Western steers
$3.0004.75. Hogs.Mixed and butch¬
er.-.' $5.45(8 5.80: good to choice heavy
$5.45(£i5.8o- rough heavy $495(0.5.35;
light $5.25^5.80; bulk of sales $5.35®
5.(xi. Sheep.Sheep steady to ioc low¬
er; lambs steady to 10c lower; good to
choice wethers $3.00'//4.-0: fair to
eiioiee mixed $2.ce-'(/3.oo; native lambs
$3.25(?c'5.6a

Hen's Island..Cattle steady; choice
$5.35^/5.55; prime $5.10^15.25; fair $350
(04.15. Hogs higher; prime heavy $5.00
'05.95; mediums $5.95*08.00; heavy
Yorkers $5.00@5.Q5; light Yorkers
$570(05.80; Digs $5.30(05.50: roughs
$4.O0@5.5O. Sheep steady; prime weth¬
ers $370(03.85; culls and common $1.50
(o>2.00' choice lambs $5.30@S>S>« veal
calves !s7 r.e/uT 9;_

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The Turks are but one-sixth of thc
population of European Turkey.
Of the population of Buffalo onc-

Ihird are German; in Boston one-

twentieth. .

();' the victims 01 Brights disease,
47 per cent, are over three-score years
old.

Cincinnati has the tallest concrete
building in the world. It has fifteen
stories.
One hundred and thirty-three thou¬

sand women work in Massachusetts's
factories..
nan 01 ail tue street railway track¬

age now operated by horsepower is in
Xew York city.

Fully 70 per cent, of the live hvmdrcr
million American dollars invested ir,
Mexico are in its railroad.
T!ie United States supplier- Russia

with cotton seed, grapevine cuttings
tobacco, ami seed wheal in larg*
amounts.
Thc two or three y-arA gam of th:

German and Spanish schools over our-'

is due to tbe metric sys em and pho
nelie spelling, by which ihe great?
part of compound numbers aud spell
itu, which i; such a terror to our chi!
dren, is made unnecessary.

WHEN THE BOARDERS WENT.

Trifling Incident That Upset Mr. Hig¬
gins* Patience.

"Summer boarders, eh?" said Mr.
Higgins, with an ugly smile. "No, yoi*
bet we ain't got no morl simme*,
boarders! I never wanted 'em noway;
but 'Mandy she said it'd be pin monef'
.for her. Waal, ye know, I jo.st klnde^
smiled when that air Mrs. Smith told
'Mandy she'd have to havo clean
sheets every day; and I mutt say I
sorter laughed in my sleeve when that
Dutch woman announced she'd havo
to have coffee five times a day, an'
Mandy had ter make it fer her, too.
An' then the time that Smith young"
un smashed half o' 'Mandy's dinner
Bet I told her It wuz a jedgment, 'spite
o' the fact that 1 didn't half like it
m self. But, by Judas!" cried Mr.
Higgins, getting mad on the spot at
the mere recollection, "day 'fore yes¬
terday, when I found that snide little
Brown kid.thc one his father calls
the Boy Inventor.when I found that
cussed little brat bad unscrewed every
nut an' bolt on my bran-new mowin'
machine, to see if he couldn't make
a steam launch outer the pieces, then
them boarder went, an' they went
gosh-all-flred quick, too!".Comfort.

HAPPY WOMEN.
Mrs. Pare, wife .^SfSSSm^

prominent res- jcjjfB^fcp^sgsfg-^.

of trouble with the ^»^ ^.S
secretions, which
were exceedingly variable, sometimes
excessive and at other times scanty.
Tbe color was high, and passages were
accompanied with n scalding sensa¬
tion. Donn's Kidney Pills soon regu¬
lated the kidney secretions, milking
their color normal, and banished Hie
Inflammation which caused the scald¬
ing sensation. I can rest well, my
back is strong and sound, and I feel
much better in every way."
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tor sale by nil dealers, price 50 cents
per box.

"CALLCD" ON STRAIGHT FLUSH.

And Gen. Gobin Had No Use for Such
a Poker Player.

C.en. Gobin, thc commander of tho
Pennsylvania National Guard, showed
his con tom pt for poor poker playing
in a striking manner during the recent
coal strike, when he was at Wilkes¬
barre in charge of tbe state's military
forces.
One night a poker game was on be¬

tween several Philadelphia newspaper
men, one of whom was a young fellow
on whom they wished to play a joke.
Finally, in a spirit of fun, "stacked"
hands were dealt, so that three of the
players, among whom was the young
fellow, got straight hushes of equal
value. After the betting passed around
twice, tbe young fellow "called," and
then, when bc saw the cards, anxious
ly questioned as to which flush won

on color.
The next morning (he young fellow

went to see the General for somo

nows, but the story of the poker game
had got there before him. When the
young fellow's name was cent in ha
heard Gen Gobin roar from Inside.
"Put the fool out! I never will

even receive a man who knows so lit¬
tle that he will call on a strr.ight
flush!".New York Times.

Guards Seldom Catch Anything.
..I pee smallpox broke out at one

of the suburban jails recently. That's
rather funny. Isn't, lt?" "Yes; but it
wo«>d havo been still funnier if the

guards had managed to catch it.".
Philadelphia Ledger.

B. B. B. SENT FREE.

Cnn Blood H-.id Skin I>i»en*e«, Cmiceri

Itching Humors, Bone Pulns.

Botr.nic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures

Pimples, scabby, sealy, itching Kesenu,
ricers, ICating Sores, Scrofula. Blood Poi*
Min, Bone Pains, Swellings. Blicuin.itism.
Cancer. Especially advised for chronic
eases that doctors, patent medicines and
Hot Spring* fail to cure or help. Btrength<
ens weak kidneys. Druggists, SI per largs
bottle. To prove it cures B. B. H. sent

free by writing Blood Balm CO., S3 Kahn
Bldg., Atlanta, Ca. Describe trouble and
free medical advice sent in sealed letter.
Medicine sent at once, prepaid. All wc

ask is that you will speak a good word for
H. 15. B. when cured.

Brasil'a <rop of coffee this voar equals
fitieen-sixteenths of the world i consump¬
tion.

Jamaica 'I en.

Tea culture experiments' have proved
successful In Jamaica and it. is now

hoped that this most unlucky island
will prove an ideal place fm* the
growth and cultivation of tea. The
Chinese varieties grow luxuriantly,
but more hope is placed on tile Assam

nnd Ceylon hybrids.Mexican Herald.

sioo Reward. Sion.
The readers of this paper will he pleased to

Icam that there is at least ono -treaded dis¬
ease that scieaeo has boen able to <'ure in all
ItSftagSS, und that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tim only positive cure now known to
thu medical fraternity. Catarrn bein* a con¬
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hail's CatnrrhCurois taken inter-

nallv, neting direotly upou the blood and IBU;
coussurfacos of the system, thornby destroy¬
ing th« foundation of tiie disease, ami givla,'
tho patient strength hy building up the con-

stituMon and assisting nature in doing it4
Work. The proprietors have «-> much fnithiu
Itfooratlve powers that they offer One Hun¬
dred D.illars for any case tint it fails t > eura,

berni for list of testimonials. Address
b'. J. Giant A Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 73c.
Hail's b'amily Pills are tho beU.

Metal Ola Ilou»e.

Dr. .1, w. Quyon ol Bevin, Correll
County, Texas, bas au all-iron gin
house. The frame posts are to l>c driv¬
en into tue ground about two feet; tbe
corners and joints are to bo fastened
together with locks and bolts similar
tn bed lockes; the walls and cover are
to be of corrugated sheet iron.

Spam s totereal crop i< valued at $137,-

>

A Good Quesa
Her dearest friend har! dropp^l i"

for a call, and she staightway put cut
a five-pound box of expensive canch/.
"Oh!" cried the friend, "have yoi*

been squandering money like that?'
"I didn't squander it,' was the repla.

"It was a present to me."
"A present," repeated the friend.

"Let's see! Who's been here lately?
Any of your girlhood friends?"
"No."
"Sometimes a family friend, passing

through-"
"Not the case this time."
"Mrs. Baxter felt very grateftil to

you for-"
"She didn't send it."
"There was that friend of your hus¬

band that visited herc-"
"It didn't come from him."
"Oh, I know now. You woo it on a

bet."
"Wrong again."
"lias any old friend disappointed you

at dinner? Sometimes they try to
square things-"
"No."
"Well, I give it up."
"Try guessing the most unlikely per¬

son iii thc world, considering that it's
live pounds nf the most expensive
candy and not a little 50-ccnt box."
"Your husband?"
"Right."
"Heavens! He must have been dp-

ing something awful."

When England Will Be Coal Hungry
England has just been informed hy¬

the royal commission on coal supply
that she may expect a coal famine in
the year 1945.which is not so far off
when you come to think of it.
Thc coal in the "tight little island"

will not be by any picans exhausted in
1945. but all of it which lies at a leas
depth than 2000 feet will have been
taken from the earth and burned up.

lt is estimated that all of England's
coal will have been transformed into
heat and smoke by the end of a period
of from -',50' to 300 years. After that
time, if coal is still to be used as fuel,
it will have to bc brought from the
United States or China. Nobodv
knows bow large thc coal deposits of
China really are, but they arc known
to bc immense.
The royal commission estimates that

even il the exportation of coal from
England should bc prohibited by law,
it would only delay thc using up of
the natural coal supply for about fifty
years beyond the time when the sup¬
ply will be exhausted anyway.
However, 2_0 years is a jong look

ahead, and sonic other fuel may appear
by that time which will make the burn¬
ing ol coal as old-fashioned as the
burning ot" wood is now.

The Coldest Known Liquid
Liquid hydrogen is by far the coldest

liquid known at the present time. At
ordinary atmosphere pressure it boil-
at .422 degrees Fahrenheit, and re¬

duction of the prc>surc by an air pump
brings thc temperature down to .432
degrees, at which thc liquid becomes
a solid, resembling frozen foam. Ac¬
cording to Prof. Dewar, to whom the
credit i«, due of having liquefied hydro¬
gen in 1808, thc liquid is a colorless,
transparent body, and i- the lightest
liquid known to exist, its density be¬
ing only one-fourteenth that of water;
the lightest liquid previously known
was liquid marsh gas. which is fix
times heavier. The only solid which
has so small density as to float upon
its surface is a piece of pith wood.

A Desperate Vi ll ian

"Ala.->! all is lost." he moaned, as lu
left thc home of his adored. "She bas
cast me out into this cold, cold world.
I must have revenge." And be forth¬
with filled bis face full of smoke from
au Egyptian cigarette and blew it
through the keyhole. (Shrieks, oaths,
call for the ambulance and police.)
'Uah Jove, 1 did not reckon on such

havoc, don't you know. I am an as¬

sassin."

No Reproach
She.One of my great-grandfathers

was an English lord.
He.But that was so long ago. Your

family has lived that down by this
time.

FITSDennanefttlyeared. No nts or nervous*
rr=<- after first dav's u*e 0° Dr. Kline's Groat
Vrvi'Ueslorr-r.iB'Jtmlboctloand treattsefree
Dr.B.H. Kline,Ltd.. 931 Are'.1 St.. Phil;!., Pa.

In Beaton there ar-' one and a halt elec-
tri'' lights for cadi person.

tiru Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
tcei 1'iDg, softer, the ginns, reduces intlamma-
tioij.rdlays nam,mires wind collo, 25c. a bottle

The bankin! capital of New York City
has been doubled within live years.

Plfto'nOnrs for Consumption baa infallible
ruedtetna for coughs and cold«..N. W.
Hamdbl. O-eati Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17. 1900.

Dunne: tiie lacing Mason more than
$1,000,000 a day u wagered m\ horses.

Fruit acida will not slain goods dyed
with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Catarrh wired at home. Taree preparations
In one package-, aek your dealer for 'Dr.
Hartleys Great Remedy." Bennie you gel lt.
Agts., Stanley .t Brown Drug (Jo., Balto.,H<L

Neatly one-third Oi tho 381,000 inhabi¬
tants ot' Cleveland irere born in Europe.

The Monarch and the Autocrat
George III. innocently wondered

how the apple got into the dumpling.
"Begorra," announced thc cook, "ii

it'-, any insinuations you're making',
0*11 be afther lavin' at once."

Terrified by this threat, the monarch
lost bis reason completely.

Thc ShortestWay
out of an attack of

Rheumatism
S Neuralgia

ls to use

StJacobs Oil
Which affords not only sure relief,
but a prompt cure. It soothes,
subdues, and ends the suffering.

Price, 25c. and 5Cc.

|-an/f>C3lQV HEW DISCOVERY; *».»
uB f\ \tP fr O I quick r. Inf Mid eur*e word

taft- Soo. of fwtimonia, s and IO dny«' tr*»tinen|

Vree. 0t H u- -»---»'» fiom. J.il, At ania, 0*

MARSHALL FUD JUft MANAGER
Cu^ed of Catarrln of Kidneys by

pe=ru=na,

HON. JuHX T. SHEAHAN, OF CHICAGO.
Hon. John T. Sheahan, who has been for seventeen years manager of Marshall

Field & Co.'fl wholesale warehouse, and is corporal 2d Regiment Infantry, I. N. G.,
writes the following letter from 3733 Indiana avenue, Fiat Six, Chicago, 111.:
l'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen." hast summer 1 caught a cold xo'iich seemed to settle In

my kidneys and affected them badly. 1 tried a couple of kidney remedies
largely advertised, but they did not help me any. One of my foremen
told me of the great help he had received in using Perms* in a similar

cxse, and 1 at once procured «»mc.

"It was Indeed a blessing to me, as lam on my feet a large part of thc

day, and trouble suet as 1 had affected mc seriously, but four bottles of
Peruna cured meentlndii and 1 would not bs without it for three months'
salary.".JOHN T. SHEAHAN1.

.Mr. .Jacob 1-ieig writes hom 41 Sumner
avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.:
" / am now a new man at the age

of seventy-five years, thanks to your
wonderful remedy rcruna." -

Jacob Fie lg.
Catarrhal inflammation of the mucous

lining of the kidneys, also called ''Bright's
disease," mav be either acute or chronic.
The acute form produces symptoms of

The Fatal Tip
The guest in thc restaurant.he was

from a country town.was mad and
he rushed up to the head waiter.
"Here." he said to the Potentate.

"That waiter insulted mc."
"How?" inquired the Potentate se¬

verely.
"1 handed him a nickel for bis tip and

he shoved it back at mc in an insolent
manner. That'.-, how."
"How much did vou say it was?''
"A nickel."
"That's all right. You insulted him

first. See?"
Then the irate guc^t passed out some¬

what soothed in spirit by thc thought
that he was a nickel ahead.

A New Position
"Well," said the college president,

"I guess we'll have to add another
man to the faculty."
"Where's the vacancy?"
"Why. we need an official surgeon

for the football team."

sucli prominence mai ute serious mmm-

of the disease is at once suspected, but the
chronic variety may come on so graduallv
and insidiously that its presence is not su-i-

pected until "after it has lastened itself
ti irouehly upon its victims.
At the appearance of the first symptom

Peruna should be taken. This remedy
strikes at once at thc very root of the dis¬
ease.
A book on catarrh sent free by The Pa¬

runa Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

"linville takan your wradartnl "r-nscarct'." for
thteo montlii m4 betas entirely rared vt cona'
catarrh ami draper. ,z, I t'nr.k a word of prairo i.
dn*to"Caacarnta''[-ortholrWonderflll compos ti":..
1 liava taken !iuta«ri>i:« other t-.o-cp.lled Mmedld
lr.it wi'hont avail and 1 fina lbat Caeearete railer 1

Elora iu a dny titan all tuc oluera I have takan
tr.ialil tn a year."
tiair.cn McUuuo, "iii Mercer St., Jcraey City, H. J.

Pleaiant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,
Never "Sicken, Weaken or tiripu, 10c, 25c, Mc. Never
sol'l in hulk. The genuine tablet (tamped OOO.
Guaranteed to care or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 59:

ANHUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

IT CURES.

Take-Down Repeating Shotguns
Don't spend from $50 to $2C0 for a gun, when for so
much less money you can buy a Winchester lake-
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled gun,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy, lour

dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.
FREEt Our M-Paje Illustrated Catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN.CONN.

If You Don't Want
CURLS IN YOUR HAIR

#m£®
fr-.

Carpenter's W^WOW POMADE
(nEw.vr.E oif OCtTlTIonJ

It ls the hoi; inlr stralir'itoner «oH; makes
. he hair soft tn I »l >-->/ an Bli perfectly harm¬
less. Moro than worth 'he pri'-n.

P3ICE, 25 CENTS.
And If your ArOMiat hasn't i; wo will send it by
mall un receipt of M ceutj !n stamps.

Udreaa. CARPENTER & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

ATENTS,
'ilUlll^.ilAilKS AM) IM'NSIONS.

Aro You lutcroatcilf
Mliilons of dollar* bara baan made out of paten-.i

and'i'rad9«Mariis. Millio-is of dollar! aro appropri¬
ated to pay pouslons. LU yearj practice.
For Information and literature, 1'UliE, writ* >

TIIK IV. II. WU,I,S COMPANY,
Willa Uuildiu;,', oli Ind. Avt. Washington. O. 5.

CONCENTRATED
VANILLA EXTRACT.
All whojue"vanilla should write OS. Get a rh-s»-

Clasm \ anilla direct from Factory at onMhird what
von pay. For ljf centa we good, prepaid, sample ol
I munn ruted V milda Extract, Maa! to time
ordinary uu-eut bottlea. Amati wautad.

Alnryland attract.&,, lluliiinore, Mri.

ADVERTISE IX I'UI.iai'i'li IT PAYS

ti pi SO;S,:.CU RE FOR t*.
UUHtb WHtHt ALL tLbt tAlLb.

Be3t Cough Syrup. Tastes Oood. Ceo
In thuo. Hold oy druifKMts.

HlpnusTabulesnre
the best dyspepsia
medicine ever made.
A hundred millions
of them have be*'ii
bulli In the United
States In s single
year. Every illness

arising from a disordered stomach ls
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is it that diseases originate
from the stomach it may be safely as¬
serted there is no condition of III
health tb-.t will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Rlpniu
Tabules. Physicians know thom and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The live-cent package I*
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Dottle, sixty cents, coutalin
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.§§&$3SHOESK*

You can save from $3 to $5 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.60 or $3 shoes.
They equal those

that liave been cost¬
ing you from $1.00
to 85.00. Tho im¬
mense sale of W. L.
Douglas shoes proves
their superiority ovor
all other makes.
Sold hy retail shoe

doalers everywhere.
Look for iiaino and
prico on bottom.
That Douglas uses Cor.

oaaColt prove* there is
Tidue in Douglas Klines.
Corona is the highest
grade Pat.Leather made.fast (Wer Eyelets used.
Our $4 Gilt Edge Linccannot oe equatlsoat any arlee
Shoes hy mail, 25 cents extra, llluat rated

Catalog free. If. I.. DOUGLAS, BroclUou, Mass

'. _i


